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The protein synthesis nitiation factor, IF2, in Bacillus ubtilis has previously been characterized as being present in two forms, ~ and fl, ofmol¢calar 
mass 79 and 68 kDa, respectively, on the basis of their cross-reaction with anti-E, cell IF2 antibodies and by the DNA sequen~ of the gene for 
IF2, infBao,. In this work we have cloned infBB,, in E. coli ~lls. Two proteins of molecular mass identical to the B. subtilis IF2~ and -,8 were 
over.expres~ed and purified usinfl a new three-step ion-exchange chromatography procedure. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the two 
proteins was determined and the results confirmed that the two forms were IF2tx and -,8, both encoded by the #fB Sene. The N-termlnal amino 
acid sequence determined for 1[':20 is Metq4.Gln-Asa-Asn-Gln-Phe. Thepresence of methionine at position 94 shows that this form is, in fact, 
the ~sult of a ~econd tramlatioaal initiation in t'tlfBa.,u mRNA, since the eodon at amino acid position 94 is GUG, which is the normal codon 
for reline, but also known to be an initiator codon. This is a new example of the unusual tandem translation i B. colt of an open mRNA reading 
frame. 
Bacillus ubtilts; Translation initiation factor IF2; Recombinant protein expression; Protein purification 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The initiation of mRNA translation has been exten- 
sively studied in the Gram-negative bacterium, Esche. 
richia coli. Three initiation factors have been identified, 
IF1, IF2 and IF3. The initiation factor, IF2, plays a 
major role; it promotes the binding of fMet-tRNA~ 'L 
to the 30 S ribosome particle and h2tdrolyses GTP [1]. 
In E. coli IF2 exists in two size classes: IF2g (97.3 kDa) 
and IF2fl (79.7 kDa). The fl-form is translated from an 
in-frame translation initiation site at GUG ~a, as sug~ 
gested by nucleotide sequence analysis [2] and later by 
protein sequence analysis [3,4]. A third form, IF2ff 
(78.8 kDa) has re~ntly been identified [5,6]. This form 
is also translated from an in-frame initiation site at 
AUG t~s, seven codons downstream from GUG ~58. 
Physiological levels of both remus of !F2 (!F2c~ and -fl) 
are required for maximal growth rate of E. coli [6]. 
Little is known about the translational initiation ap- 
paratus of the Gram-positive bacterium, Bacillus sub. 
tills, or, in particular, about initiation factor IF2. The 
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IF2 eerie, infB, has been located in the 145 ° map region 
[7] and its sequence has recently been determined [8]. 
The B. subtilis infB gene also encodes two proteins, 
IF2cz (78.6 kDa) and IF2fl (68.2 kDa), which are both 
expressed in B. subtili~ and £. cob [8]. In the present 
work we provide direct proof that B. subtilis tnfB ex- 
presses IF2~ and IF2fl in E. coli from two in-Frame 
initiation sites, as in the case of E. cell infB. This is a 
new example of the unusual tandem translation in 
E. coil of an open mRNA reading frame. We also de- 
scribe an efficient method for the purification of B. 
subtilis IF20c and IF23. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tris[hydro~ymcthyl]-aminomethane (Trig) and N-[2-hydroxy- 
ethyllpiperaziae.N'.[2.ethanesulphonie acid] (HEPES) were from 
Sigraa~ USA. Acrylaraide, N,N'-methTleae-bis-acrylamide and
31,N,~i',N'.tetraethylenediamine (TEMED), were from Bio.Rad, 
USA, and all other ¢hcmicalz were of analytical srade obtained from 
Merck, Germany. 
Buffer H: 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 10 mM MsCla 7 mM 2-mercap- 
tcethanol. Since buffer H was used with various concentrations of
ECI, the millimolar concentration f KC1 is ~hown i  parentheses, .g. 
I-I(100): [-KCI] = 100 raM. Cracking buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 
2 mM Na2EDTA, 1% SDS, 140 mM 2-mereaptoethanol. 10% glycerol, 
,~,~. , o,.,,, Bro~ph~no! bile. 
Q-~pharose Fast Flow, S-~phurose High Performance and Q. 
Sepharose High Performance were from Pharma¢ia.LKB, Sweden. 
Q- = quarternary amine- and S- = sulphonate-. 
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Fig, 1. Construction o1" the IF2B.,= exl;' ¢ssion vector pJBl I. In pUK* the coding region for IF2B.,. (white box) is surrounded by 379 bp upslream 
and 223 bp downstream (shaded box). This gone box was excis~l by restriction endonuclease digestion by BamHI and Sphl. The fragment was 
subsequently ligated with the expression vector, p.ILA503, previoust:/cut wl.th the same two enzymes. 
E. coil strain UT5600 w,- .. L : '  ,,2., from Dr. M. Uhlen, Royal 
Institute ofTcchno:vg~, atoekhoim, Sweden. Strain JM 105 was from 
Boehringer, Germany. The E. coli strains were grown in LB media (! % 
tryptone (Difeo), 0.5% yeast extract, 1% NaCI), and in the same media 
containing 100pg/ml ampicillin when transformed with plasmid ~. con. 
raining thefl-lactamase gone. During over-expression the 0.2% glucose 
was added. 
The plasmids used were: pUK ~ ~pUCI9 containing tnfB cane of 
B. subtilis [7]); pJLAS03 (expression vector containing Pt. and PR 
promotors from A phage and the temperature-sensitive re.prcssor cIa57, 
from Medac Inc.); pJBll (hfB inserted into the expression vector 
jJLAS03; this work). All plasmids were isolated by the SDS/NaOH 
method escribed in [9]. Restriction enzyme digestions with SphI and 
BamHl were performed as recommended bythe respective manufac- 
turers. Ligation with T4 DNA ligase (Biolabs Inc.) was carried out at 
16 or 20°C for 9 h, Protreding 5' ends were trimmed with Klenow 
enzyme (Boehringer, Germany) at 20'C for 30 rain in the recom- 
mended buffer. Isolation of DNA fragments from agarose gels was 
performed as described in the protocol from the Gone.clean Kit (Bin 
101 lnc). 
2.1. Over.expression 
An inoculutn of UT5600 transformed with pIBll, started from a 
fresh LB plate containing 100/.tg/ml ampicillin, was grown overnight 
at 28°C. The overnight culture was used to inoeuhte the expression 
culture ssentially as previously described [t0]. The culture was left at 
28"C ~qtl! a cell density of A~.,o = 1.0 was reached (usually after 4 h). 
The over-expression was induced by dilating the culture with an equal 
volume of warm, fresh medium at 56°C followed by 1 h growth at 
420C and 2 h at 37*C. The cells were harvested by centrifugation for 
10 rain at 8,000 rpm and 4°C in a Sorvali GS3 rotor. F.xprassion of
infBa.~,, was detected by SD$-PAGE and Western immunoblotting 
analysis as previously described [8]. 
2.2. Purification 
The harvested cells were resuspcnded in H(300) and lysed by passing 
throu~ a French pressure cell at i,009 psi. The c¢11 extract was 
clarified ~y eentrifugation at 18,000 rpm at 4°C for 1 h in a Sorvall 
SS34 rotor. The S30 sapernatant was dilated with H(0) to give a KC! 
concentration f 150 mM and used directly in the followingchromato- 
graphical step on Q-Sepharose Fast Fqow. After sample application, 
the cobamn was washed with H(150) and the proteins were lated with 
a gradient from 150-500 mM KCI. The elation profile was followed 
by monitoring the A~o of the effluent and by SD$-PAGE. The frac- 
tions containing IF2 were pooled and diluted with H(0) to give a KCl 
concentration f 100 raM. This pool was applied to an S-Sepharose 
High Performance column. The column was washed and elated with 
a gradient from 100-400 mM KCl. The elation profile was monitored 
as before. IF2-containing fractions were pooled, diluted to 10O mM 
KCI and loaded onto a final Q.Sepharose High Performance olumn. 
The column was washed and elulgd as in the previous tep, and the 
elation profile was monitored as described above. The fractions con- 
mining IF2 were pooled and dialysed against H(200) containing 50% 
glycerol. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Over-expression of  Bacillus subtil is infB in E, coil 
The gone/nfB,  is part  of  a complex operon in E. eoli 
that comprises met Y, p lSA,  nusA, infB, p lSB and p3.~. 
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Fig. 2. (A) Growth curve for UT5600[pJBlltnfBn.,d and (B) SDS-PAGE analysis of culture samples before and after induction showing the 
overexpression f B. subtilis 1F2 in E. coil Lane 1, UT5600 .,:.ells (without plasmid); lane 2--4, 2--4 h growth of UT5600[pJBi I itfB,~.,u] at 28°C; lane 
5,6, further 30-60 rain growth at 42~C; lane 7,8, l'urther 1-2 hours growth at 37°C; lane 6, Molecular weight markers. Each lane contains 
approximately 0.15 OD~0 of cells incubated in cracking buffer, The gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R. 
The B. subtilis infB operon is similar except hat nusA 
does not immediately precede infB but is separated from 
it by two short ORFs (pl0 and pl l)  which may encode 
two proteins of 10 and 11 kDa [8]. 
The plasmid pJBI1 was constructed for expression i  
E. coli of the two forms of B. subtifis IF2. The coding 
region for infB of Baci!!us ubtilis, flanged up-stream by 
379 bp containing the ORF for pl I and down-stream 
by 223 bp containing a 37 codon ORF, was excised from 
pUK ~ by Sphl and BamHl and ligated with p.ILAS03 
pre-cleaved with the same two restriction endonuclases 
as shown in Fig. 1. Potentially successfully igated plus- 
mid obtained from the transformation f JMI09 with 
the ligation mixture was purified by the SDS/NaOH 
method and identified by restriction analysis. The abil- 
ity of clones to over-produce IF2 was analyzed by SDS- 
PAG E. 
In initial experiments we transformed strain JMI05 
with pJBI1. The cells were able to over-express both 
forms orB. subtilis IF2~ but during purification substan- 
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Fig. 3. (A) left panel, chromatography on Q.Sepharose FF of $30. Column dimensions, 5 x 5 cm (100 ml); sample, 200 ml $30 containing 2.1 g 
of proteins including ribosomes; flow rote, 5 ml/min; fraction size, 10 ml. The fractions which were pooled (35-44) are indicated as the hatched 
area. Right panel, SDS-PAGE analysis of the S30 sample applied to the column and of evary second of fractions. 18-58. (B) left panel, 
chromatography onS-Sepharose HP of the pooled fractions from Q-Sepharose FF in A. Column dimensions. 1 6 × 5 am (10 mi); sample. 32 ml 
containing 40 mg proteins; flow rate, 1 ml/min; fraction size, 1 ml. The fractions which wera pooled are indicatad as the hatched area. Right panel, 
SDS.PAGE analysis of the sample applied to the column (P) and of fractions 80-101. 
tial amounts of the proteins were partially degraded. We 
therefore sought a strain where IF2 degradation would 
be minimal. 
The E. coli strain UT5600 is defective in the outer 
membrane protease, OmpT,  which has been shown to 
be the enzyme responsible for partial degradation of  
E. coil IF2 [I I]. As seen from the - "-'~ ~': - vU,- ,c,- ,o, ,  results in 
Fig. 3, no degradation occurs when UT5fi00 is used as 
host for the expression vector. Therefore, E. coli strain 
UT5600 was transformed with pJBI l .  As shown in the 
SDS-PAGE insert in Fig. 2, two protein bands of  appar- 
ent molecular masses of 84 kDa and 75 kDa appear 
after induction of  UT5600[pJBIl] at 42°C for 2 h. The 
cross-reaction of  the bands (marked IF20c and IF2/J) 
with anti-E, cob 1F2 antibodies was verified by Western 
blotting (not shown). Fig. 2 shows the growth curve 
resulting in a harvest of 40 g of over-producing cells 
(wet weight) (7 g dry weight) from 6.6 1 of  cell culture. 
An initial problem of  precipitation o f  the recombinant 
protein was solved by decreasing the time of  cell growth 
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Fig. 4. B. subtl[is IF2~z and IF2/~ initiation regions. (Line 1) Deduced amino-acid sequence of infB ¢nc.oded protein (residues 1-16 and 88-106); 
(line 2) nuclcotide sequence of the infB gene of B. subtilis (the 5'-end and bases +264 to +318), from [5]; (line 3) N-terminal sequence of IF2ry aad 
IF2/~ as determined by prot0in sequencing. The numbers indicate the amino acid residue number in the IF2a sequence deduced from the DNA 
sequence of infB. The complementary S/D bases at the ribosome binding sites are underlined, and the complementary bases in the do,,vnstream 
box are double.underlined. 
at 42°C from 4 h to 1 h followed by growth at 37°C. 
From several experiments, it seems likely that pro- 
longed growth at 42°C denatures the over-expressed 
protein. The solubility of the two over-produced pro- 
teins was improved further by increasing the concentra- 
tion of KCI in the extraction buffer from 100 mM to 300 
raM. As seen in Table I, the content of over-expressed 
B. subtilis IF2 in the $30 supernatant amounts to 10% 
of the total cytoplasmic protein including ribosomal 
proteins. 
3.2. Purification of B. subtilis IF2~ and IF2~ 
The two forms of B. subtilis IF2 were purified by 
using a new three-step high performance FPLC proce- 
dure involving ion-exchange chromatography on Q- 
Sepharose FF, S-Sepharose HP and Q-Sepharose HP. 
Figure 3 shows the chromatograms from the three ion- 
exchange fractionations with SDS-PAGE analyses of 
the fractions containing IF2cc. IF2fl was isolated by the 
same procedure. 
Initiation factor IF2 has a net negative charge at pH 
7.5. However, unevenly distributed charges on the IF2 
molecule result in local strongly basic areas, which al- 
lows the use of physiological pH for both anion- and 
cation-exchange chromatography. A summary of the 
purification data is presented in Table I. Essentially 
pure IF2~x and IF2~ are obtained in the third chromat- 
ographic step. Approximately 20 mg of IF2~z and 10 mg 
of IF2p were obtained from 40 g of cells. The purified 
IF2~ and IF2,8 were dialysed against 50% glycerol in 
buffer H(200). The protein concentrations were deter- 
mined by a modified Bradford Coomassie brilliant blue 
dye assay [12], and the solutions were stored at -20 ° C. 
3.3. N-Terminal amino.acid sequence orB. subtilis IF2~ 
and ZF2fl 
The purified proteins were sequenced from their N- 
termini as previously described [13] and the resulting 
amino acid sequences are shown in ~ig. 4. The N-termi- 
nal sequence of IF2~ corresponds to the sequence pre- 
dicted from the DNA sequence [8] with the exception of 
the terminal methionine, which must have been re- 
moved by methionyl-aminopeptidase [14]. 
We have previously suggested from the DNA se- 
quence [8] that position 94 is the first amino acid residue 
in B. subtilis IF2/L As seen in Fig. 4 the codon at amino 
acid position 94 is GUG, which, as illustrated in Fig. 4, 
means that IF2cz contains valine at this position. How- 
ever, the sequence results show that methionlne is the 
N-terminal amino acid in IF2/~ and that the succeeding 
amino acids correspond to the ones predicted from the 
DNA sequence at position 95 and onwards. The pres- 
ence of methionine and not valine at position 94 there- 
fore shows that IF2fl is, in fact, the result of a second 
translational initiation in infBD.~,. Although it has been 
shown previously, immunochemically and by mut- 
agenesis, to occur for IF2/~ in E. coli [3-6], this is the 
Table I 
A summary of the B. subttlts IF2 purification data 
Step IF2.a purification IF2ff purification 
Total 1F20~ Purifi- Total IF~.~ Purifica- 
protein (rag) cation protein (me) tion 
(me) factor Crag) factor 
$30 supernatant 2,100 145 1 2,100 73 1 
Q-Sepharose FF 120 60 7 80 35 12 
S-Sepharo~l~P 40 26 10 26 16 18 
Q-SepharoseI-lP 20 20 14 10 10 29 
The data are calculated from 6.6 liters of culture resulting in a harvest 
of 40 g ;vet weight of cells c:  7 g dry weight of cells. The first step, 
ion-ezchang¢ chromatography onQ.Sepharose FF, separated the two 
form~ of IF2, IF2ct and IF2fl, which were purified independently b  
the t~vo following steps, ion-exchange chromatography on S-Scpha- 
ro~c HP and Q-Sepharose HP. 
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first direct proof for an internal translational initiation 
in infB. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We provide direct evidence that E. coli translates 
B, subtilis IF2 mRNA from two in-frame initiation sites 
into two protein forms of different molecular mass, 
IF2~ and iF24~. The two forms correspond precisely to 
the two forms seen in crude extracts from B. subtilis. 
IF2fl is translated starting at an internal GUG codon 
and has an N-terminal methionine. The presence of an 
N-terminal methionine shows that B. subtilis IF2~ is the 
result of  a translational initiation as is the ease for 
E. coil IF2fl and IF2~'. When predicted from the DNA 
sequence the second amino acids of the E. coil factors 
IF2~, IF2fl and 1F2fl' are threonine, serine and threon- 
ine, respectively [5]. In this work we show that alanine 
is the N-terminus of IF2~x in B. subtilis. The N-terminal 
methionine has never been seen when the purified forms 
of IF2 have been sequenced. The second amino acid in 
B. subtilis IF2fl, in which the N-terminal methionine is
present in the purified protein, is glutamine. These ob- 
servations are in agreement with the rule of N-terminal 
methionine cleavage: the excision of N-terminal 
methionine by methionyl-aminopeptidase depends on 
the nature of  the second amino acid, the probability of 
cleavage being higher the shorter the amino acid side 
chain [14]. 
It is unusual that an initiation site is located inside a 
translational region of an rnRNA. However this occurs 
for two different mRNAs, both coding for IF2. There 
is little homology between the infBfl initiation regions 
of E. coil and B. subtilis. The Shine and Dalgarno se- 
quence (S/D) in the IF2fl mRNA of B. subtilis (under- 
lined in Fig. 4) is not particularly strong although 
slightly better than that of E. coil [5,8]. It is a puzzle why 
the fl-form is so efficiently expressed. 
It has previously been hypothesized that a sequence 
(LTCAUGAAUCACAAAG) downstream of the initia- 
tor codon complementary to part of the 16 S rRNA is 
important for expression 1"15]. A similar downstream 
box is found in the case of E. coli, with 10 nucleotides 
complementary to the 16 S RNA [6]. In the infB m.RNA 
of B. subtilis 8 bases complementary to this 15-nueleo- 
tide sequence are found at the initiation site of IF2cx and 
9 complementary bases are found at the initiation site 
of IF2fl. The complementary bases are double-under- 
lined in Fig. 4. They are situated at approximately the 
same distance from the initiation codons: +22 to +34 for 
E. cell infBfl [6] and +17 to +30 for B. subtilis infBfl. 
How can a translational initiation take place at an 
initiation site located in an open reading frame.'? Such 
~t L~'l~fiaEtisll-i requires "-" : *: - t,~ ~^, :~ t IultAauOAA kAGAmaLA~,n O~ e,,,,d~,,,Olllnl*"~*l 
complex: binding of 30 S ribosome, flVlet-tRNA and 50 
S ribosome) simultaneously with translation (ribosomes 
moving) through this region of the mRNA. In other 
words it requires the sufficiently fast formation of a 
themaodynamically stable initiation complex during the 
time of  passage across the internal initiation site of  two 
successive ribosomes translating the complete open 
reading frame, in this case IF2ct. Since it is well estab- 
lished that the initiation step is the rate-limiting step of 
translation, the translation must slow down in front of 
the internal initiation site in order to allow the forma- 
tion of the internal initiation complex. In the E. coil infB 
gene several rare codons are found in the region just 
upstream the IF2fl initiator codon, whereas no rare 
codons are found in the near downstream region. A 
similar distribution of rare codons is found in the 
B. subtilis infB. This finding may indicate that a paining 
of the ribosome upstream the IF2fl initiator codon may 
allow for efficient initiation at the IF2/$ initiator egion 
of the infB mRNA. 
It still remains an unanswered question why two 
forms of IF2 exist in the prokaryotic cell. It seems to be 
an advantage to the cell, since two organisms uch as 
E. coli and B. subtilis, which have been separated early 
in evolution, both have the two forms. In E. coli it has 
been shown that the presence of both forms is needed 
for maximal growth, but it is not essential since E. coli 
is still able to grow with only one of the two forms [6]. 
How general is the existence of two IF2 forms in 
Gram-negative and -positive bacteria? In the bacteria 
investigated sofar two forms have been found in several 
cases [16], with the exception of B. stearothermophilus. 
In a report of clor, ing and sequencing of B. stearother- 
mophilus ittfB, only one form of initiation factor IF2 
was lbund [17]. However, no immunochemical analysis 
was used in this work. Using monospecifie polyclonal 
rabbit antibodies raised against £. coil IF20c in im- 
munoblot experiments with fresh lysate ofB. stearother- 
mophilus cells, we have observed cross-reaction with 
two protein bands. When estimated from SDS-PAGE 
and immunoblot the two proteins arc approximately 82
and 72 kDa (B. Seballe, K.K. Mortensen and H.U. 
Speriing-Petersen, unpublished). This observation 
strongly indicates the presence of two forms of IF2 in 
B. stearothermophilus. The proteins are now being puri- 
fied for sequence identification. 
The increasing evidence for tandem translation of 
prokaryotic infB has led us to elucidate the generality 
of this phenomenon. We are at present using specific 
antibodies for the screening of a number of different 
bacteria for multiple forms of initiation factor IF2. 
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